
State hopes 
Bv William Krc5nak 
.iJ,..,,,,..., em-"""""' a., .... 

faces - OHA'• lawsuit to preserve 
archaeologlc:al sites. lncludlng ancient 
terraces, In the Luluku arc:i. 

The state Dfpartment or TranSJ)Orl.a• Anolher legal problem Is an lnjunc• 
Uon announced yesterday It has taken Uon apnst work on \he uncompleted 
ac,·er:ll steps to get moving on lhe portion of the freeway that stems 
stalled 11-3 freeway. from court battles with the Stop H-3 

The department has put together a . Association. Boyce Drown, lawyer for 
drart environmental Impact statement the auociation. said the Injunction 
for public hearing: drawn up alternate, c:innot be Ufled until a final environ• 
routes to skirt :irchacological lites In mental imp;ict statement la completed 
Luluku; asked the court to dism:n a for lhc 10.7 mile, of Ullflnlahed frel!
Jawsult by the Office or Hawaiian Af. way. 
fain: and awarded a contract to fix up He ,aid he docs not espccl that to 
a completed portion ol the freeway. happen before May or June. 

Transportation Director Edward lhrata. who ruos "a rMndate from 
Hirata said prcparauon of the environ- the go\'cmor" to complete the rrce• 
mental report Is the flut step ,n way in six years. said the state will go 
remo\'1ng one of the legal hurdles lhat to court "shortly" to :isk that the In• 
the S750 million. trans-Koolau freeway Junction be lilted because lhc environ, 

mental report is done. 
The draft report cont.ains two alter• 

note designs for the Kaneohc 
Interchange to avoid drstroylng the 
most lmport.tnt arch:lcolog!cal sites 1n 
the area. :is determined by the Bishop 
Museum. 

An lnfonnational meeting on the 
cnvlronmenl.al report will be held Feb. 
26 from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. and a public 
hearing will be held March 3 at 7 p.m .. 
both at the Castle High School calt!
torium. 

At the March 3 hearing. o!!icials will 
present Information on plans to save 
archaeological sites in Luluku. 

Hirata said lhe Federal llii;hways 
Administration and the State Histonc 
Preservation Office. after rcee1vlng 

pave way for H-3 
public comment •. will devel op ;i 
memorandum of asreerr.cnt to prote<:t 
am! pre, cT\·e a) many of the archaeo
logical sites as po· ble. 

Hirata said the state atlorney gener• 
al yesterday filed a motion to d~mlu 
the OIi,\ suit. . 

"Earlier this week. we briefed the 
OllA trustees on our acuvitles and 
told them that we reel that we have 
complied with all or 1he1r concerns." 
!llrata "3ld. "We were , ·cry encour
aged "''Ith their re<por.se •· 

But Bro" n docs not bclle\'e th;it 
OllA wtll drop It, suit. OIIA b• lievcs 
It is entitled• to be a party to the pro
pcned memorandum cf agrc,,mcnl. he 
said. 

A heumg on the atatc motion is set 

for Feb. Z·I at 9::IO a.m. before U.S. 
Distnct Judge Samuel Kini;. 

Hirata also s:tlu a S:!.3 million con
tract has been awarded for the reha• 
hilitauon of the completed porUon or 
the freeway fr nm the Halckou inter
change to the Kallu3 111terch:inge. 

Work inclu~es stabl!lzaUon or the 
roadway and sh oulders. draina,re ,m
pro,·ements , hghllng and surfacing, he 
,a id. 

It u to begin within the next week 
or so. \\' uri: "" thr lta lckou int er• 
change hJ • been progre ssing for 
sc\'eral months, he sl .d. 

The •tale nopes to open the &eclion 
of lhc 11-3 from li:anc ohe Marinr 
Corp. ,\ ir St., tion to Kamehameha 
lllghway by late summer. 


